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Souih African Species of the Genus Ilypolitlnis,

Dejean. By C. N. IJakkhi, F.E.S. (of the Durbau
Museum).

Of all the Carabidae the Harpalini are perliaps the most
difficult, aud the species of the genus Hurpalus, on account
of their numbers, their similarity of facies, and the wholly
insufficient descriptions of those that have been published,
are quite impossible of satisfactory treatment by anyone
who has not access to the scattered tyi)es for comparison.

The genus Hypulithus, however, although it includes a
fair number of species, and doubtless there are many more
yet to be found, has a less extended range, being principally

confined to the eastern side of our subcontinent, and on
that account they are better known to me. Of the consider-

able number described by Dr. Peringucy, most of them
were collected by my friends the Rev. J. A. O'Neil aud
Dr. G. A. K. Marshall, and some by myself ; co- or para-

types of all these are contained in the Durban Museum
collection.

There is a good deal of sexual variation among some of

the species, and it is therefoi'e unfortunate that authors
have omitted to state whether both sexes or which sex is

represented in their descriptions.

In addition to eight new species described by me below,
there are individual examples of others that I have little

doubt will later prove to be good species, but the character-

istics of which are not sufficiently distinctive to be treated

on such limited material. 1 have appended, however, some
remarks on these beneath the lieadings of tbeir nearest

allies, which may prove useful for later reference. All
types of species described by me are in the Durban Museum
collection. The table given below I trust may prove of

some use as a guide to the recognition of the species of this

genus. It is compiled principally on the general facies of

the insects, which, however, thus appear to group themselves

on fairly natural lines. The transitions of one type into

another is usually so gradual —in some cases almost im-
perceptible —that it is extremely difficult to find definitions

lor sections which satisfactorily express their distinctive

characteristics, and with the best will I do not ])retcnd

to have succeeded otherwise than indiffereutly in my
attempt.
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Table of South African Species.

(Those marked with asterisk knowu to me by description only.)

1 (18). Pubescent in both sexes.

2 (9). Head and protliornx fiutly and densely
punctate, the latter approximately of

equal ^vidth at base and apex and
ampliate medially.

3 (4). Length lo|^-16;i mni. ; width 6J-Gi mm.
Broad, black, subopaque; elytra

narrowly striate, finely shagreeued,

pubescence dense, yellow. Antenure
piceous, terminal joints reddish and
two first ilavous ; leos : femora
flavous, knees, tibise, and tarsi darker. 77. tomentosus, Boh.

4 (3). Length 14-14^ mm.; width 5f-t) mm.
Identical in shape and sculpture or

latter a trifle coarser. Antennal joints

and legs below knees darker, tibiai

and tarsi of posterior legs Avholly

black '. //. Mricus, Per. ?

5 (3). Length 15-16 mm.; width 5-o| mm.
Narrower, less opaque

;
prothorax

more attenuated at base and sipex
;

usually with narrow ferruginous mar-
gins ; antennae and legs unicolorous. II, porrecttis, P^r.

G (3). Length 13 mm. ; width 5 mm. Pro-
thorax less plane, hind angles shcirp,

with no sinuation above the angles.

Antenna3 and palpi testaceous red,

last joints of latter tipped with fla-

vous. Legs black, except deep red

coxae and tarsi. Elytra obscurely
iridescent, striai deep, finely punctate,

intervals convex, very faint seriate

punctures on alternate intervals. ... //. inozcniibicus, sp. n.

7 (6). Length 9^12 mm.; width 3f-4| mm.
lilack, very briefly and densely pu-
bescent. Prothorax flatter, sides very
little contracted to base, which is

Avider than apex ; elytra sub])arallel,

not much wider than ba.se of ])ro-

thorax f. Antenna?, palpi, margins
of prothorax, and legs flavescent.

Seriate punctures on alternate inter-

vals faint, sometimes absent. Widely
ranged with considerable local varia-

tions II. hulosericeus, Dej. ?

8 (7). Length 9.i-10 mm.: width 3i-3f mm.
Sliape similar. Head black ; elytra

also black, with margins and macules

t A well-defined race of this species from Salisbury, S. Phodesia, has
the prothorax more contracted to base and the elytra less parallel, more
oblong- ovate.
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//.

•//.

eschiri, Dej.

saponarius, Oliv.

on alternato intorvnlsof dorsum Ha-
Vl'sfi'llt ; bclH'Htll picHOUS ; Ulltt'IlIliU,

jmlpi, Ih^s, niid protliorax llaTosceiit,

the hitter with an iufiiscate patcli on
the niiihlU' basal area

9 (8). Len^tli 12 13 mm., width o mm. Colour
and iiattcrn siuiilar, infuscate part.s

of fivtra iridescent (vUle 'I'rans. 8.

Afr. iMiil. 8oc. vol. viii. p. A:V2)

10 (15). Head and prothorax more remotely
punctate, tlie latter short, widest
above middle, more or less siuuately
attenuated to base.

11(12). Leiififth 7-H mm.; width 2^-3? mm.
Testaceous yellow; liead, prothorax,
and beneath darker, more reddish

;

two loufritudinal vittie (S(>nietime3

absent) on thorax, and a broad scu-
tellar band from base, but not reach-
ing ajjex, leneous black. Prothorax
not much siuuately contracted to

base, which is about as wide as apex. //. audens, P^r.

12 (11). Description (iiK/t- Annals S. Afr. Mas.
vol. V. p. 277) agrees with that of
" aiuleiiK,"' except that the abdomen
is stated to be black. A very doubt-
ful species //. cruentulus, Y*€x

13 (14). Length 9 mm.; width 3| mm. Black
;

elytra metallic blue-black; antennne,

palpi, pruthoracic margins, and legs

reddish testaceous. I lead and pro-

thorax moderately closely punctate.

Obsolete seriate punctures on inter-

vals 3 and 5 of elytra. Uoth sexes .

14 (13). Length 8j mm.; width 2f mm. Simi-
larly coloured, much narrower and
more depressed

;
prothorax more

attenuated to base, subcordiform.

Puncturatiou of head and prothorax
deeper and more remote. Seriate

punctures on intervals 3, 5, and
sometimes on 7. Females only ....

15. Length 7| ram. ; width 3 mm. Pale
te.staceous brown. Legs, antennas,

and palpi Havescent ; head and pro-

thorax metallic-glossed ; elytra, ex-
cept narrow margins and soma
tessellated spots of" ground-colour,

deep brown. Prothorax ver}' sliort,

subcordiform, hind anijles acute.

Puncturation of head and prothorax
fine, dense. The proper place for

this species is very doubtful, and no
near allies are known to me. Two
females only //. $trenuus, PtSr.

16 (25). Prothorax not or a little wider at base

than at apex. Head and prothorax.

II. punctuhttus, Roh.

//. teyiuistimus, sp. n.
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except the basftl depressions, smooth
or very faintly aciculate ; more or

less brif^htlv iridescent species.

17 (18). Length 9^ miu.; width 3 mm. Black.

Antenupe and palpi testaceous red,

legs deep red, and the tibiaa piceous

or darker red. Elytra parallel, striae

deep, intervals convex and densely

aciculate-punctate; spaced puuctures
on intervals 3, o, and 7. Two males

only -H". optivut, Per.

18 (17). Leng-lh 7-7f mm. ; width 2|-3 mm.
Pro thorax shorter, elytra less parallel.

Legs, palpi, and antennre flavescenc,

joints of latter lineally maculated
with black or nearly wholly infus-

cated. Elytral intervals less convex,

shagreening liner, spaced punctures

absent or obsoletely present on inter-

vals 3 and 5. Several of both sexes. S. imitativns, P(5r

19 (22). Females pubescent, males glabrous.

20(21). Length 9-10 mm.; width 3-3^ mm.
Black, brightly iridescent ; antennae,

palpi, margins of prothorax.and legs

ilavescent to reddish te>taceous. Pro-
thorax gently rounded, little (one-

quarter) wider than long, margins
widely reflexed, hind angles rounded,
striae deep, intervals a little convex,

Onely shagreened, seriate punctures
on intervals 3 and 5, rarely faintly

on 7. All males

21 (20). Length 9-10^ mm., width 3^-4 mm.
Identical with above in every respect,

except that the elytra are briefly

pubescent and the intervals between
striae plane. All females

22(20-21). Length 9|-10Amm.;width3J-3| mm.
Coloration identical. Differentiation

of sexes similar to that of " cctjfei-
"

cum " ylaber.^' Prothorax similarly

shaped, but more transverse and more
Convex at apex ; elytral striae finer,

aciculation of intervals as fine but
less dense, and quite plane in both
sexes. Seriate punctures on third,

fifth, and seventh S. legitimuSf sp. n.

25 (41). Glabrous in both sexes.

24 (22). Length 8|-9| mm. ; width 3-3^ mm.
Antennal joints above 3rd more or

less infuscated; prothorax shorter,

sides very gently and evenly rounded,

and less narrowed to base, hiud angles

.sharp. Seriate punctures on inter-

vals 3 only JI. rivalis, P^r.

25 (24). Length 8^-9 mm., width 3-3^ mm.
Coloration the same, but elytra ((5)

H. glaber, Boh

.

[oi glaher, probably.

H. coffer, Boh., female
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ob«cnroly,
( J ) sometimes hardly

pt-rcoptibly, iridisceiit. I'lotliorux

nmre eloiifjate, front angles more
declivous, sidesmoro brieli v auipliiited

and 8trai).'ht*;r to hiud angles, which
are o})tnsely right ; margins of clytrn

more widely rellexed, puncturution

less fine ; seriate punctures cou-
sjiicuous on intervals 3 and o, rarely

[^
= ovamponnm, Pt5r.

ohscuroly on 7 H. inter st it talis, lioh.,

26 (33). Prothorax more distinctly wider at base

than at apex ; broader-sided species,

27(25). Length 7|-8i mm.; width 3-3 j^ mm.
Deep brownish-red head and dorsal

parts of elytra darker, iridescent

;

legs, antennae, and palpi te.-<taceous

yellow. Prothorax a little more
transverse, similarly shaped, disc

densely aciculale-punctate, lateral

depressions and base more so. Elytra
short, tapering to apex. Seriate

punctures on intervals 3 and 5 .... II. patruelis, Pt5r.

28 (27). Length 10 mm. ; width 3| mm. Black,

very shiny ; legs, antennae, and paljii

deep testaceous red. [lead and an-

terior part of prothorax smooth, the

latter a little convex, broad (31 by

2{), margins above the rounded hind
angles broadly refiexed and impre-eed
within. Puncturation of elytral

intervals fine with distinct remote
punctures on 3, 5, and 7. One fe-

male only II. connexu», Per.

29 (28). Length 8f mm. ; width 3^ mm. Picc.us

above, brightly glossed with metallic

green ; antennae, mouth-parts, and
legs pale testaceous yellow. Pro-

thorax shaped like that of interstitia- ~^

lis, but broader and with posterior

anglea sharp, disc aciculate and nearly

plane. Elytra short, parallel-sided,

seriate punctures on intervals 3, .'5,

and 7, very distinct. One male only. II. marshalli, sp. n.

30 (33). Prothorax plane above, gently, ob-

liquely ampliate from below front

angles, and hardly narrowed to base;

elytra elliptic in shape.

31 (29). Length 11-11^ mm.; width 4 mm.
lilack, very little shiny. Antenna3,

palpi, and legs reddish testaceous.

Head and prothorax densely aciculate

punctate, the latter very transverse

(3^ by 2^), lateral ba-sal impressions

bmad and shallow, hind angles briefly

rounded. Elytra more elongate,

tapering to apex; intervals plane,

their puncturation fme and seriate,
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pnnotnros on third and fifth only.

One of each sex //. different, sp. n.

.'52 (.'31). Length 11 mm.; width 4 mm. Black
with a greenish iridescent tinge to

elytra; legs and two first joints of

antenuffi tlavous, the remainder of

latter ferruginous. Juxta-sutural

intervals of elvtra convex and sub-

cariuate. No seriate punctures on
intervals (^vide description, Trans. S.

Afr. Phil. Soc. vol. vii. p. 435) *//. mtei/er, Per.

33(31). Length 7^-7^ mm.; width 3 mm. Black,

very shiny, faintly iridescent ; legs,

antennfe, mouth-parts, and margins
of prothorax testaceous yellow. Pro-

thorax : shape similar, more de-

clivous at front angles, anteriorly

f^xintly aciculate, lateral basal im-
pressions densely punctnlate. Shape
of elytra similar, striae fine, intervals

broad and plane JI. duhhis, sp. n.

34 (38). Protiiorax more abruptly anipliated

below front angles, obliquely and
ver}' slightly narrowed to base ; base
and apex about equal iu width

;

elytra parallel-sided.

35 (36). Length 6i-6| mm. ; width 2^-2^ mm.
Dark red-brown ; legs, antenufe,

mouth-parts, and margin pale testa-

ceous yellow. Prothorax verj' trans-

verse, more than \ wider than long

;

elytra more slender and depressed
;

aciculation and puncturation of pro-

thorax and elytra coarser; spaced
punctures on third, fifth, and seventh
intervals. Many of both sexes .... H. castaneus, sp. n.

30 (3o). Length 6^-7^ mm. ; width 2^-3 mm.
Black, with prothorax and head
piceous, the former suffusedly testa-

ceou.s-margined. Legs testaceous

yellow, antennae b shade dee])er.

Elytra more or less iridescent. I'lo-

thorax similar, a trifle wider, acicu-

lation and puncturation finer. Elytra
elongate, as broad as base of pro-

thorax, striation and puncturation

less coarse ; seriate punctures simi-

larly placed. Many of both sexes . .

37 (36). Length 6J mm. ; width 2^ mm. Black,

elytra iridescent; margins of pro-

thiuax, elytra, and suture of Litter

for a short distance above apex
yellowish to reddish testaceous. Pro-

thorax as in " castaneus " a little less

wide. Sculpture a little finer, seriate

punctures similarly disposed. One
male and one female H. ttirbatus, Per. ?

TI. 2^i'opinquns, sp. n.
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as. Leii;jrth GJ- nira.; width 3 mni. ]?l;ick,

shiny, sniootii ; bLiieath obscurely
l'enu>riiious ; niiteiiii;r. j>alpi, and lo^^s

testaceous yellow
;

prothorax wide,

niartriiH'd with testaceous, etc. (vide

p. I'Ol, liisecta CatTraria, JJoheniaii).

Diiueiisioiis ns given above ditTer-

eiitiates it from any Hijpitlithus

knowu to me, otherwise hardly separ-

able from jn-oin'iKjuus *//. mefduchnlicus, Boh.
39 (41). Head relatively smaller, less retracted

within thorax, oblong-ovato, convex
species.

•40(41). Length 7 mm.; width 3 mm. Black,
very iridescent, rarely not so ; legs

testaceous yellow, tibiaj and tarsi a

shade darker ; anteiinje ilavous with
all joints, except two Hrst, lineated

abi've with fuscous. Spaced punc-
tures faintly defined on tnird interval

or absent 2f. difficilis, I'tSr.

41 (40). Length 7-7i mm.; width 2J-3mm. A
tritie less ovate; prothnrax similar,

but with posterior angles acute in-

stead of rounded. L)ark metallic

green, iridescent ; elytra with a short

posterior sutural and lateral yellow
band H. scitus, Per.

42 (41). Length 1 2 mm. ; width 4^ ram. Descrip-

tion, vide Trans. 8. Afr. Phil. Soc.

vol. viii. p. 4.">7. Markings and colo-

ration appear to be like those of
" scitus,^' but it is a much larger

insect. Quite unknown to me .... *II. oruatus, Per.

Ilijpolithus holosericeus, Dej., aud H. marginicollis, Boli.

Peringuey (Trans. S.A. Phil. Soc. vol. vii. p. 434) states

that he cannot differentiate the former from the latter,

though he admits that "Holosericeus''^ is a little larger. He
gives the following as the dimensions of his ^^holosericeus": —
Length 11-13 mm., width 4^-5 mm. Boheman for his

"marginicollis^^ gives 12x5 mm. The sjjccies determined
for me by Dr. Peringuey many years ago as H. holosericeus,

Dej., is a mnch smaller insect than the above, ten examples,
including both sexes, range from 9^-11 mm. long by

3;^-4| mm. wide, and only cue female example attains the
maximum of 11 mm.

As 1 am not in a position to compare this race with
Dejean's '* holosericeus " and Boheman^s " marginicollis^^'' I

am giving below a description of it, which in addition to its

deficiency in size shows some further minor differences.
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Hypolithus holosericeiis, Dej. ?

Above piceoiis, obscurely iridescent, densely clothed with
very short, pale yellowish pubescence. Head black, shiny

;

antennae, palpi, and labruiu reddisli yellow, the latter more
or less inf uscate basally. Legs flavescent. Prothorax :

marj^ins laterally, usually at apex and base medially, and
the epipleurpe red. Beneath piceous to piceous red.

lltad hardly convex, short, transverse, densely and very
finely punctate, frontal impressions, on either side, slight

and transverse groove narrow.

Prothorax very broad (3^ by 2^ mm.), -wider at base than
at apex, the former truncate, shallowly emarginate medially,

the latter broadly emarginate, its angles rounded, mode-
rately declivous ; sides gently arapliated to middle, very
little contracted to the sharply-rounded hind angles ; disc

hardly convex, finely, densely, and evenly punctate, median
groove very short, reaching neither apex nor base, lateral

basal impressions broad, shallow.

Elytra hardly wider at base than base of prothorax, very

little widened immediataly below shoulders, sides straight to

beyond middle, gently rounded to and sinuate before apex,

hardly convex above, shortly pubescent and obscurely iri-

descent, moderately deeply striate, intervals ])laue, finely

shagreened, third, fifth, and seventh with obsolete spaced

punctures, but sometimes wanting.

Beneath smooth, shiny, impunctate.

Hah. Xatal Coast districts. A common species.

A well-marked race of the above occurs at Salisbury,

S. Rhodesia, the size of which averages a trifle more (10-11^
by 3f— i^ mm,). It differs as follows : —puncturation of

head and prothorax a little coarser and less dense, the latter

less transverse, the sides more contracted to base, which is

therefore considerably less wide than the elytra at base ; the

elytra (especially in the females) are elongate-ovate, instead

of parallel as in both sexes of the Natal race, and the

puncturation of the elytral intervals is less fine and the

pubescence a little sparser.

Hab. Salisbury, S. Rhodesia. Collected by the Rev. J. A.
O'Neil.

Since writing the above, I have received from Delagoa

Bay a female example, which in size (12 mm. long by 4j mm.
wide) agrees almost exactly with Boheman's dimensions for

his " mar ff
mica His. ^' It is proportionately as transverse as

the Natal coastal race, but the puncturation of the head and
prothorax is coarser, like that of the South Rhodesian race.
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It (lifters from both tliese raoes in having tlie knees, tibi;e,

and tarsi, and all the joiiits of antcinue, on the npper sides,

excepting the two first, darkened or browned. The; femora
and first two joints of antennic are i)ale flavescent. These
slight differences of coloration are analoj^ons to what ocenrs

between //, tomentosus, Boh., and tetricus. Per., referred to

below.

Hypolithus tomentosus, Boh., race tetricus, Per.

Three examples of " tetricus'* (one male and two females)

from the place of their orif^^in, Salisbnry, S. Rhodesia, agree

exactly with the anthor's dc'scri|)tion, except in size, which
ranges from 1 !• by of in the male to 1^^ by G mm. in the

females. The dimeiision.s given by Peringuey are 12.f by

5^ mm. //. tuinentosus, Boh., varies considerably individually

in the depth of coloration of the antennae and the tibite and
tarsi of the legs. The tibije and tarsi are always a shade

darker than the femora, and the inner edges of the former
and the whole of the latter of the intermediate and posterior

legs are always more or less infnscated. In " tetricus" the

same rule applies, but in a more extreme degree ; the knees,

tibise, and tarsi of the posterior (sometimes also of the

intermediates) being wholly black, those of the other pairs

being more or less infnscated with black.

The (iilierence in puncturation and pubescence is of the

slightest, and the shapes are identical.

There is nothing that I cau conceive that justifies the

acceptance of " tetricus " other than a geographical form or

race of Bohemau's tomentosus.

Hypolithus mozambicus, sp. n.

Length 13 mm.; width 5 mm.
Black, with very short pale pubescence and obscurely

iridescetit. Antcnnre and palpi ferruginous, the terminal

joints of the latter tipped with flavous. Legs black, except

coxai and tarsi, which are piceous red.

Head transvers<', shiny, aeicnlate-punctate, frontal foveie

on either side deep, transverse line fine.

Prothurax transverse (4i by 3 mm.), base wider than

apex, the former in the middle shallowly, the latter broadly

emarginate, frontal angles roundly produced, moderately

declivous, sides gently ampliate to midille, thence very little

inwardly inclined to posterior ang'es, which are bluntly

right, disc a little convex, finely subconfluently punctate,

median line short interrupted above by well-difincd arcuate
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transverse groove, lateral basal depressions broad, shallow,

reaching base.

Elytra: width at base about equal to base of prothorax,

truncate, very little arapliated below shoulders, sides nearly

straight and parallel to beyond middle, thence gently

rounded to and a little sinuate before apex, the margins
broadly and deeply reflexed, above punctate-striate, intervals

convex, subcostate above apical declivity, very minutely

shagreened, small seriate punctures on the third, fifth, and
seventh, numerous and more closely set posteriorly, space

within reflexed border very roughly sculptured towards apex.

Underside very shiny and iridescent, pectus and abdo-

men aciculate, metepisterna and pleurae coarsely remotely

punctate.

A very distinct species with no very near ally known
to me. The shape of the prothorax is similar to that of
" tomentosus," but is less plane above, and there is hardly a

trace of sinuation above the hind angles, which are also

sharper. Tiie punctate stride, the subcostate intervals, the

closely-spaced punctures above the posterior declivity, and
the deeply-reflexed margins are all very distinctive features

of this species.

Hab. Inhambaue, Portuguese E. Africa. Collected by

A. Bodong. Described from a single female example.

Hypolithus tenuissimus, sp. n.

TiCngth 8^ mm. ; width 2| mm.
Black above, deep red to piceous beneath, pubescent.

Legs, antennae, palpi, and margins (narrowly) of prothorax

flavescent. Elytra with a metallic-blue sheen in certain

lights ; the suture for some distance above apex, the lateral

margins, and the pygidium testaceous red. Base of the

mandibles, epistome, and labruni red to piceous red.

Head and prothorax coarsely, a little remotely punctate^

sparsely covered with a rather long yellowish pubescence
;

neck smooth, glabrous.

Prothorax truncate at apex, frontal angles much depressed,

sides arapliately rounded for about one-third their length,

thence obliquely and straightly drawn in to base, which is

about one-fourtli less wide than the apex, posterior angles

rounded, median groove broad and dee|), lateral depressions

shallow, a little more densely punctate than rest of the

surface.

Elytra at base truncate, about one- third wider than base

of prothorax; shoulders squarely rounded, sides elongate,
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parallel, briclly rounded to and a little sinuate before apex,

depressed above, covered with a longisli yellow pubescence,

striie well defined but not dee[), intervals plane, densely and

finely jjunctulate, si'iiate punctures faintly indicated on

third, tilth, and si)nictinu!s on seventh intervals.

Underside subopaque, more or less aciculate-punctate,

abdomen very sparsely pubesceut.

Nearly allied to H. punclulatus, Boh., but more depressed

and much more slender. The [n-othorax more contracted to

base.

Hab. Salisbury, S. Rhodesia. Three females received

from the Kev. J. A. O'Neil. Male at present uukuown to

me.

I have a single example (fi-male) of a distinct species, near

to jjuncticullis, Boh., and tenuissimus, mihi, from Salisbury,

S. Rhodesia, Rev. J. A. O'Neil. In contour it is nearest

to the former, though smaller (7i by 3^ mm.) and a little

more ovate. The puucturatiou of prothorax is closer and
nearly as coarse as that of " tenuissimus^ The colour is

deep chestnut (elytra darkest), with an ajneous sheen and
covered with a yellowish pubej^cence.

Hypolithus audens, Per., and H. cruentulus, Per.

The description of H. crueniulus, Per. {vide Ann. S. Afr.

Mas. vol. V. p. 277), from Salisbury, S. Rhodesia, agrees

fairly well with the same author's description of H. audens,

Per. {vide Trans. S. Afr. Phil. Soc. vol. ix. p. 348), collected

by me on the Natal Coast, and I have every reason to

believe they are one and the same species. I have received

from Salisbury many specimens of what undoubtedly are

H. audens, Per., which do not even show any local variation

from those taken in Natal.

Dr. Peringuey describes the pectus of "audens'' as piceous

and the underside of "crueniulus'^ as black. Neither of

these descri|)tions is quite correct for the specimens, be

they from Natal or Rhodesia, that have passed through my
hands. Some are flarker than others, but all may be

described as dull reddish beneath, more or less clouded with

fuscous between the abdominal segments. AVith the excep-

tion of one from Natal and two from Rhodesia, all iny

specimens liave on either side of the middle line of the pro-

thorax a longitudinal infuscated vitta and in one very dark
specimen these bamls arc suttieiently widened to nearly

coalesce, and the dorsal area of the elytra has a distinct

irreenish a-ncous sheen.
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HypoUthus caffer, Boli., aud H. glaber^ Boh.

I owe it to the suggestion of Mr. H. E. Andrewes, a well-

known authority on Oriental Carabidte, my present con-

viction that H. cafftr, Boh., and H. ylaber, Boh., are the

sexes of one aud the same species, the former being the

female of the latter. Both of these have a wide South
African range, and, to the best of my knowledge, in those

places where the one occurs the other is also found, and only

males of " glaber" and females of " caffer" are on record.

In shape aud sculpture they are alike, except in those

slight details which are usual between the sexes ; but the

elytra of ^'caffer" are pubescent, those of ^'' glaber," as its

name implies, are not so, and this naturally gives them a

different appearance. Tliere are, however, in fresh speci-

mens of ''' gldber'^ some sparsely distributed hairs about the

posterior margins.

A very nearly allied species, which I am describing below
under the name " legitimus,'^ sp. n., shows identically

similar sexual differentiation.

HypoUthus legitimus, sp. n.

Length 9:^-10^ mm.; width 3|-3^ mm.
Black; elytra very iridescent; piceous to piceous red

beneath. Legs, antennae, and palpi testaceous yellow
;

labrum and margins —narrowly —of prothorax, and the

epipleurie of elytra deep red ; elytra of males (except for a

little sparse pubescence about the posterior margins) glabrous,

of the females briefly pubescent*.

Head smooth, glabrous, very convex in the posterior part,

frontal fovege inconspicuous.

Prothorax transverse (c? 2| x 2), anterior part smooth
or obsolescently aciculate, shallow basal depressions densely

aciculate-punctate, front shallowly bisinuate with the median
part convex, angles obtusely prominent, sides ampliated,

widest about middle, nearly evenly rounded from apex to

the rounded posterior angles ; base a little wider than apex,

median line sliort, intercepted aljove by the usual transverse

arcuate sulcation, the space between it and the front marg:n
distinctly raised to meet a corresponding convexity of base

of head.

* One female in my possession is as devoid of pubescence as the

average male.
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Eli/tra very little wider at base than base of protliorax,

briefly ampliated below slioultler, tlieiiee nearly straight to
beyoiul middle ami fxeiitly rouiidcil to apex, stri.e very fine,

liardly deeper in male than in female, intervals (juite plane,

very iridescent, niinntely and densely aeieulate-punctatc

;

conspieuous spaced pnnctures on third, fifth, and seventh
intervals.

Very nearly allied to " H. caffer" cum "• glaber," Boh , but
ditlVrentiated as follows :

—

PruthnruA' nearly similar in outline, but more transverse

and less contracted to base; posterior part of head and the
central frontal part of protliorax conspicuously more convex,
and the front angles of the latter umre prominent. Elytra
relatively shorter, strire less deep, especially noticeable as

between males. Seriate punctures as conspicuous on seventh
as on the other intervals.

Descri[)tion taken from two males and three females.

Hub. Malvern, Natal, collected by the author. Up to

now, I have takrn it at or received it from this locality only.

U.glaber cum cajfer also occurs at Malvern as in other places.

Hypolithus rivalis. Per.

The co-type (male) of this species [vide Ann. S. Afr. Mus.
vol. V. p. 279) belonging to the Durban Museum Collection
is before me, and I tind that in some minor details it differs

from the author's description. Referring to the remote
punctures, so often present on some of the elytral interval*,

the description says " insterstitiis tertiis quintoque punctis
majoribus scriatis miHis.''^ The co-type has shallow but
distinct punctures on the third intervals. No mention is

made of the extreme fineness of the striation and punetura-
tion of the elytra, which is even finer than that of legitimus,

mihi, and glaber, Boh., and in the brightness of the iri-

descence it is only equalled by the males of these two
species.

To this species I have tentatively assigned two female
specimens collected by me on the Puigwe Kiver, Mozam-
bique, which agree exactly with the male co-type in shape of
the protliorax, which in this species is very short and broad
(a full 3 mm. wide by 2:^ mm. long), and tht-y also have the
hind angles subacute ; further the seriate punctures of the
elytra are limited to the third intervals only. They are,

however, a little smaller and less parallcl-sidrd, and the

striation and puucturation arc a tritie deeper and coarser.
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Two further specimens, a male from Nkusi River, Zulu-

laiul, and a female taken at liglit, Durban, appear to be the

sexes of another distinet species, whicii have the prothoraces

shaped exactlv as in " rival is/'' The dimensions of the male
are 10 ram. by 3f mm. and of the female 9 mm. by 3.^ mm.
The head is, however, more massive, with more conspicuous

frontal t'oveai and transverse sutures. The sides of tiie elytra,

especially in the male example, are less parallel and taper

more to a[)ices, as in '^ conncvus" and other species that

follow. The seriate punctures are limited to the third

intervals as in rivalis, but the striatioii and puncturation are

deeper and coarser. Their coloration is black, faintly iri-

descent in the female, but not in the male example.

Antennse, palpi, and legs are lighter testaceous yellow,

especially the femora of the latter, which are pallid. It is,

however, I think, inadvisable to name and describe these on
such limited material and coming as they do from different

localities.

Hypolithus imitativus, Per.

H. imitativus, Per., appears to be a fairly common species

in the neighbourhood of Salisbury, S. Rhodesia, the only

place I have so far received it from. Specimens vary a good
deal in size, and the pubescence, which in fresh specimens is

dense, is often so much rubbed off as to be only perceptible

in a few isolated spots about or near the margins. The
antennse also vary much in the amount of infuscation.

Some examples oidy show iucouspicuous linear macules,

whilst others have their joints beyond the three first almost

wholly infuscate. In the specimens before me (two males and
three females), the males are a trifle larger and have the an-

tennse only finely lined with black ; the females have these

joints wholly infuscate, except at the intersection of the

joints. Whether this may be a sexual distinction or simply

accidental we must await the result of examination of larger

series to determine. Seriate punctures on the intervals of

the elytra are absent in all but one male example, in which

they are faintly indicated on tlie third and fifth,

Hypolithus interstitialis, Boh., and H. ovampoanus, Per.

Two specimens received from Mr. (now Dr.) G. A. K.

^larshall as paratvpes of H. ovampoensis { = ovampoanus,

Per., vide p. 348, vol. ix. Trans. S. Afr. Phil. Soc. 1898),

at about the same time the description was published, are
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inseparable from specimens of //. interstitialis, Boh., as inter-

preted by me. Interstilialis, lioh., is abont the commonest
Hypolithus we have in or about Durlian, and these s[)eeimen.s

do not differ in the slightest from those received from

Salisbury as uvaiiijiuensis, Per.* IJohenian in his tlescription

of interstitialis does not mention any iridescence being

present, but this is a very variable factor in many species,

and in this one it is never very conspicuous, though usually

present.

Peringuey compares his ovamponnus with his pairuelis

thus : '"sides of prothorax not so parallel there is no

trace of punctures on seventh interval in pairuelis."

The two specimens before me labelled ovampoensis have

prothoraces exactly siuiilarly shaped to those of patruelis,

and the seriate punctures on the seventh intervals are also

wanting. However, in some examples of interstitialis =
ovai/ipoanus these punctures are present. The incidence of

these punctures (although helpful) is not very reliable, as

variations in this respect are shown in individuals of several

species of this genus.

Hypolithus marshalli, sp. u.

Length 8| mm. ; width 3^ mm.
Piceous red, brilliantly glossed with metallic green on the

upperside. Antenna', palpi, and legs testaceous yellow
;

labrum, margin of epistome, mandibles, and refiexed border

of prothorax reddish testaceous.

Head and protfiorax very sliiny, the former densely faintly

aciculate, frontal foveaj and transverse suture shallowly

defined. Anterior })art of prothorax densely aciculate, base

and sides very densely and finely punctate, median groove
deep, not quite reacliing apex or base, basal depressions

shallow and inconspicuous, apex narrowly raised in the

middle, a little sinuate on either side and with front angles

very broadly rounded ; sides gently ampliate to about middle,

thence, except for a very slight sinuation immediately above,

straight to posterior angles, which are sharply rigiit ; base a

little wider than apex, truncate, very slightly emarginate
medially.

Elytra short, base of equal width with that of prothorax,

truncate, angles sharp, hardly widening below ; sides parallel

to postez'ior declivity, rounded to and sinuate before apices,

* Sic, as received by me, but published " ovampo(miis."

Atin. & Mag. N. Hist. ISer. \). \\>L x. 2G
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•wliich arc subacute ; depressed above, moderately deeply
striate, intervals, except about posterior declivity, jilane and
densely punctulate ; very distinct seriate punctures on
intervals 3, 5, and 7, and the si)ace between eighth stria and
retlexed border coarsely sculptured.

Underside very deep red, shading to red about middle of

abdomen and nietasterna, glabrous and smooth, except for

some remote punctures on nieso- and metasternal parts.

Tlie shape of the prothorax is not unlike that of //. connexus,

Per. ; it is equally transverse, the front angles are a little

more depressed and the hind angles sharp instead of rounded.

The metallic-green lustre is present on head and prothorax,

as well as on the elytra, which differentiates it from other

species in which an evanescent iridescence is present on the

elytra only. Being so distinct a species, I have ventured to

describe it from a single male example.

Hab. Maraudella, Rhodesia (G. A. K. Marshall, 1897).

Hypolithus differens, sp. n.

Length 11;^ mm, ; width 4j mm.
Black, moderately shiny above, dark red to piceous

beneath ; legs, antenna?, palpi, labrum (centre infuscate), and
piothoracic margins (narrowly) reddish testaceous.

Head finely, densely aciculate-punctate, shiny, frontal

depressions shallow, transverse suture fine.

Prothorax very transverse (J5J by 2^ mm.), front bi-

sinuate, angles produced, briefly rounded, sides very gently

ampliate to middle, thence straight and hardly narrowed to

posterior angles, which are obtusely right; base much wider

than apex, very shallowly emarginate in the middle, disc

nearly plane, moderately declivous frontally, densely, finely

punctulate, median line short, sides above and base broadly

shallowly impressed, densely rugosely punctate ; reflexed

margins narrow.

Elytra of nearly equal width with prothorax at bases,

shoulders subquaclrate, briefly rounded, very briefly am-
pliated below, thence a little obliquely inclined to beyond
middle and gradually rounded to and slightly sinuose

before apex ; hardly convex above, stride fine, intervals broad

and quite plane, moderately densely but not confluently

punctulate, numbers three and five with distinct seriate

punctures.

Judging by description [vide Trans. Phil. Soc. vol. vii.

p. 435), it is very nearly related to //. integer, Per. The
following are points upon which they aj)pear to differ :

—
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//. intt'tjer. 11. different.

Blnc-k, with faint ffret'iiisli iri- Black, no iridescence, margius of

de-^ctsnce. j)rotli(trax testaceous red.

Two basal joints of antenna) Uiiicolorous testaceoiia red.

tlav.ius, roiuaiuinfi; joiutd fei-

ruginons.

Three ju\tn-sut>irnl intervals of All intervals wide and quite plain

elytra .slif^htiy convex and very in both sexes. iSeriate punctures
slijjhtly carinate. No seriate on intervals 3 and ">.

punctures.

These differences taken apart are not of much importance,

but togctlicr, I think, justify the acceptance of "" dijj'trens"

as a species distinct from " integer." Description from two
examples, male and female.

Hub. Field's Hill, Natal; Durban.
I have two species allied to '' dijferens," mihi, which,

judging by individual examples in ray possession, show
the same broad depressed facies as " dl[J'erens,'' but are

undoubtedly distinct from it and from one another. This

section of tlie genus has, probably, many closely allied forms
yet to be described, vvhich will require careful examination
and comparison of the sexes to justify their publication as

new species.

The tirst of those referred to above is a female taken at

light in Durban. It is 10 mm. long by barely 4 mm. wide.

Compared with the female of differens, the prothorax is a

little less arcuate, more deeply, less densely punctulate, and
the elytra are more parallel, the strife and puncturation are

coarser, and there is a distinct greenish-reueous tinge, instead

of being subopaque black. There are very distinct seriate

punctures on the third and fifth and two punctures below
the shoulders of the seventh. The same differences that

oblige me to separate "differens" and '^integer'' apply in

tliis s[)ecies.

A second species, also a female, captured 1)y the Rev. J. A.

O'Neil at Salisbury, S. Rhodesia, has the following dimen-
sions: y^ mm. long by 3^ mm, wide. The prothorax is less

transverse, the sides similarly rouiuled but a little more con-

tracted to base. Head and prothorax have a faint greenish-

jeneous sheen ; the elytra is elliptical in shape and obscurely

iridescent ; the striation and puneturation are similar and the

intervals equally plane, but the seriate punctures on the third

and fifth intervals are more spaced and much more distinct.

The colour of the antenuic, pali)i, and legs is paler testaceous

yellow, especially the last.

20*
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Hypolithus dubitis, sp. n.

Length 7-7^ mm.; width 2f mm. (c? ? ).

Black, shilling glabrous, obscurely iridescent; beneath

f(M'rugiiious. Auteuua), palpi, labrum, mandibles (basally),

and legs (brighter) testaceous yellow. Lateral margins of

prothorax, medial parts of apex and base, soutellum, and
lateral and aj)ical margins of elytra testaceous red.

Head hardly perceptibly aciculate, very shiny, frontal and
transverse grooves shallow and very fine.

I^rutliorax : front a little convex in the middle, shallowly

(iepresst'd on either side between centre and angles, the latter

rounded, not prominent, sides obliquely ampliated to a little

beyond middle, thence straight to posterior angles which are

obtusely right ; lateral margins anteriorly narrowly grooved
and reflexcd, more broadly and shallowly townrds base; base

wider than apex, medially broadly and shallowly emarginate;

disc finely aciculate, a little rugnlose frontaliy, more densely

and rugosely punctate about basal area ; median line short

and i)asal dejjressions shallow.

Elytra at base hardly wider than prothorax, a little and
gently ampliated for some distance below shoulders, thence

obliquely narrowing or tapering towards and hardly sinuate

before apex ; above deplauate, very shiny, finely striate,

intervals quite plane, closely aciculate-punctate. Spaced
punctures on third and fifth intervals.

The shape of the elytra in this species is very elliptic.

Boheman's description of his '"'' melunchulicus'^ might
apply to this insect in most details, but his dimensions,

Gj mm. Ipng by 3 mm. wide, depicts an extraordinarily short,

squat insect unlike any llyjMjlithus I have yet met with.

Peringuey's dimensions do not agree with those of the

author, and it seems very doubtful whether he describes the

same insect.

Hub. Salisbury, S. Rliodesia. Male and female examples

received fiom the Rev. J. A. O'Neil.

1 have a single male example of a very nearly-related

species, from Nkusi River, Zululand, which is shaped almost

exactly like ''' dubius" ; it is, however, a little larger (8 mm.
by 3 mm.), the ground-colour is a deeper jet-black, and it

has no trace of iridescence; the labrum and mandibles are

wholly black and there is no difl'used reddish about the apex

or base of protliorax, scutelluni, or margins of the elytra.

The striation and puncturation of elytra are coarser and there

are well-defined spaced punctures on the third, filth, and
seventh intervals.

d
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Uypoiithus castaneus, sp. n.

Length 0^-G.^ mm. ; width 2j-2^ mm.
Dark ie(hlish brown, hiteral mar;^ius of prothorax and

elytra testai*C(jns ; antcniuc, palpi, aiui Icjrs (paU'r) testacooiis

yellow; lahriiiu and e[)istonic a shade lij^hter than {^round-

colonr.

J feud smooth or very faintly acicnlatc, fr(;ntal grooves

obsoleseent.

Prothora.v transverse, plane, more than one-third wider

tljan long, widest above middle ; as wide at apex as at base,

front nearly straightly trnneate, angles ronnded and hardly

produced, sides from angles briefly ampliated, thence

straiglitly, a little inwardly inclined to |)osterior angles which
are snbacutely right ; base shallowly emarginate medially,

median line and basal foveje shallow, the latter coarsely,

rugosely punctate, the rest of the disc more or less densely

aciculate-plicate.

Eli/tra narrow, elongate, base confluent with prothorax,

very little ampliate below shoulder, thence nearly parallel

for two-thirds the length, and gently, a little sinuately

rounded to apices; depressed above, very deeply striate, the

first two or three intervals more or less carinate, punctu-
ration nioderately douse and somewhat coarse. Seriate

punctures on third, fifth, and seventh intervals.

The anii)Iiati<)u of prothorax below front angles is briefer

than in " dubins" and the sides of elytra are parallel, not at

all elliptic; the sculpture is much coarser throughout and
colour diflerent. There are seven examples before me for

comparison, and the darkest among them is of only a slightly

duskier tint of chestnut-brown than its fellows. It can there-

fore be safely concluded the coloration is not due to im-

maturity.

Hall. Salisbury, S. Rhodesia, from the Rev. J. A. O'Neil.

It is evidently a common species.

IJypoVithnx j)roj)iiujuiis, sp. n.

Tjength n,'-7^ mm. ; width 2 ^-'5 mm.
Head and prothorax piccous to dtep reddish brown; elytra

(cxrcj)t cpi pleura*, which are red) black, more or less

obscurely iridescent ; beneath deep reddish brown; antennie,

labruin, and p:ilpi reddish testaceous ; legs pale tistaeeous

yellow. Sides of prothorax broadly, somewhat sulTusedly

marjrined with testaceous.
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Head smooth or finely aciculate, shiny, frontal fovea? and
transverse suture very fine.

Prothorax very transverse, more than one-third wider than

long, apex trniicate and convex medially, a little sinuate and
very declivous to frontal angles, which are briefly rounded
and produced ; sides gently rounded to about middle,

straightly and very slightly contracted to hind angles, which

are obtusely right ; base nearly \ wider than apex, siiallowly

emarginate medially, more or less finely, transversely

aciculate on disc, densely, confluently punctate about sides

and broad, shallow basal depressions ; median liue fine and
short, reaching neither apex nor base.

Elytra truncate, hardly wider than prothorax at base,

humeral angles sharply quadrate, ver}' briefly widened below,

sides straight and parallel to beyond middle, then gently,

hardly sinuately rounded to apices ; nearly plane above,

moderately deeply striate, intervals densely punctulate and
quite plane. Spaced punctures on third, fifth, and seventh

intervals.

Closely allied to H. castaneus, mihi. Prothorax a trifle

more transverse, otherwise similar; elytra equally parallel-

sided, but less narrowly elongate, and the puncturation a

little finer. Apart from the colour, which is quite different,

the iridescence is usually less obscure, though as in castaneus

it is sometimes altogether wanting.

The dimensions of ^' propinquus'^ agree well with those of

Peringuey's (not Boheman^s) " melancholicus'' and it is

quite possible that it may be that insect, especially as it

appears to be a common insect with a fairly wide coastal

range. Peringue\', however, states that there are only

seriate punctures on the third and faintly on the fifth. In
all the examples before me these punctures are present on
intervals 3, 5, and 7, though sometimes they are not very

conspicuous on the two latter intervals.

Hah. Natal Coast ; Delagoa Bay and Inhambane (Mo-
zambique Prov.). A common species. Examples from
Mozambique are a little more robust and more roughly
sculptured.

Hypolithus turbatus, Per. ?

I have four specimens which agree fairly well with the

description of above {vide Ann. S. Afr. Mus. vol. v. p. 279),
but they are considerably smaller, i. e. 6| mm. long by 2| mm.
wide. Those of '^turbatus" are given as 7| mm. long by
2^ mm. wide.
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The spcciiiuMiH before tiic arc inirsoont sliiny and olj.scurcly

iritk'sci'iit in the males; those which I take to he fcinah'S

sliow no iridescence, and the elytral niurf^ins are only

ohseiirely and narrowly bordered with testaceous red.

Three out of four of tliese have remote jjunctures on
intervals 7, as well as on 3 and 5, but they are very faintly

detincil.

The type or types from which '^ tnrhatus^' was (hscribcd

were collected by Dr. (then Mr.) G. A. K. Marshall at

Salisbury, S. Rhodesia, and those now before me are all

from the same locality, collected l)y the Rev. J. A. O'Neil.

Another ? distinct species from the same locality of the

same size and shajje is only differentiiited from " hir/j.i/us
"

by details of the sculpture and coloration, but it will recpiire

much more material than 1 have now to decide u[)on its

relationship to the above.

XIAW.—E.cutic ^luscaridie (Dij}tera).—Yn*
\l\ J. R. Malloch, Washington, D.C.

Subfamily Puaoniinjs.

Myd<ea cuntraria (Walker).

Stein ])laccd this species in his key to the Oriental species

of Mt/fitea, but {jjave it the new name sjnnijjcs, with cuntraria,

"Walker, in i)arenthesis. He did uot, so far as I know,
describe the sjiecies. The specimens 1 have before me are

in poor condition, but the species is evidently very close to

typical Myilcea. The fourth vein is slightly curved forward

apically, and in no respect does it ditl'cr very much from
Ali/iospila, R.-D., the nearest relative to Mi/dwa. Without
better nmterial of both sexes I do not care to give a definite

opinion as to the generic position.

The hind femora have very short, closely-placed bristles on
the antero-ventral surface apically.

Locality, Singapore (//. J/. Ridley).

Ife/ina riijithorax (Stein).

A rather consjjieuous species, with black head and abdo-

men and the thora.x reddish-yellow with a black mark on
metauotum. In the female before me the femora arc

• For Part VI., sec Ann. .<c Mrnr. Xnt. Hist. (W v.. .Tnlv I'VJi?,

pp. 132-144.


